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PROTESTS A 0 SEeD D HUr~GER ST; IKE - ~EEl"LY nULLET I i 7 

0900 9 April - 9900 1§ ,April 

Prison Developments 

1~1 Maze Hunger Strike All 4 strikers continue their fast and a~l 
are now housed in the Prison Hospital. As expected Hughes was 
transferred there on 10 April while McCreesh and O'Hara moved on 
14 and 15 April respectively. However while the condition of the 
three later 9unger strikers is giving no serious cause for concern 
at present, Sands is beginning to show signs of a marked general 
deterioration in his condition. It now seems probable that hi s 
condition will become critical within the next week to 10 days.,' 

The prisoners' weights are:-

Robert 
Sands 

Francis 
Hughes 

RaYr:lond 
!c1cCre sh 

Patrick 
O'Hara 

Day 
of 

- strike 

. 41 

33 

26 

26 

Weight Weight 
on We ight loss 
first during today 
examln- week 
atian 
10st 11b 7st 10lbs 3~ Ibs 

11 st 3ilbs 9st BIbs 6~ Ibs 

9 st 13 Ibs Sst 9lbs 5 lbs 

12 st 1lb 10st 21bs 5~ lbs 

Overall 
we ight 
loss 

2 st 51bs 

1 st 9~lbs 

1st 4lbs 

1st 13lbs 

1.2 Sands elect ion as an MP produced Ii t t Ie react ion ~Ii t lin b e 
prison. A staten,en t purporting to' come from the Republican 
prisoners at the Maze said that "this impor tan t Victory must be 
built on and the breau th of political support achieved dur ing the 
election should be spread throughout the country ...• only in this 
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) way can political status be won". The result "smashes Britain's 
criminalisation programme". Sands has made no-comment whatsoever 
regarding his "victory" to prison staff. The new MP's victory 
speech was made on his behalf by Owen Carron who said:-

? PRONI CENT/1/10/25 

. 
"Oespi te int imidat ion from the "'so-called securi ty forces, the 
voters of Fermanagh and South Tyrone stood by the prisoners 
and told Mrs Thatcher today that we, on behalf of the Irish 
people, will not accept the situation in the H Blocks, and 
we demand an immediate end to the intolerable situation." 

1.3 Visits to Hun er Strikers (a) Sands Election Mr Carron was 
given permission for 2 visits 11 and 13 April) following Sands 
election. Sands made a further request, which was J'-@-f-u-s d, to be 
visited by Mes?rs McAliskey, Mcr~nus, Morrison ~ d Gi bney. _ 

( -77 i 

1.4 Visi ts to Hunger Strikers (b) Ordinary Visi ts All 4 hunger~~.// 
strikers have been visi ted by members of their ~l{i-li es du ing the 
perio~ and also by the normal "l~n~men" , suc~ a(G~ b~~~ ~nd 
Brownlng. Sands has also been vlslted by hls~rlest and 
Sister Bernadette. McCreesh had a visit from his brother Father 
McCreesh on 14 April. 

2.1 Maze Protest Numbers have continued static at 418 while 
another prisoner has joined the no-wash protest, making 6 in all. 

2.2 On 14 April all of the clean protestors requested that they 
should be issued furniture for their cells. Brendan McFarlane 
(self styled leader of the NCa) at an arranged meeting with an 
Assistant Governor reit~rated this request and also stated that he 
would guarantee that the furniture, if provided, would not be 
abused. A statemerit was also made on behalf of the protesting 
prisoners by the Republican Press Centre which stated that despite 
ending the dirty protest 6 weeks ago they were still being forced 
to eat and sleep on the floor. 

"TIle continual denial of cell furniture is completely 
unjustifiable, ..• . Ie are demand ing of the prison ad'TI inistratlon 
that we be given beds and chairs and lockers and we ask the 
publiC to monitor the British reaction to our demand." 
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2.3 It was agreed that the prisoners' request should be granted 

I and accordingly on 15 April the following statement by the Governor 

~ was given to each of the prisoners:- . 

I 
I 
I 

I 

CELL FURN I TURE -. - -

1. You have made a request to be provided with cell furniture. 

2. To date such furniture has not been provided because of the 
risk of a repetition of the destruction of such furniture 
and damage to cells as occurred on 27 January. 

3. It has now been decided that cell furniture will be .issued 
to you 'on your assurance that it will not be abused or 
damaged. - . / 

4. The issue of cell furniture is a big job. It will star t today. 

Beds will be· issued first. \fnen their issue is conpleted 
other items will follow. No: furnIture will be issued over the 

Easter holiday period (Friday to Monday inclusive) but issue 

will be resumed on Tuesday. 

Beds have already been issued to the prisoners in 0 Wing H4 after 

they had each given an assurance that the furniture would not be 

abused or damaged. A further Hing in H3 will be furnished with 

beds today. 

3. Armagh Protest This remains static with 29 protestors. 

4. Prisons Assessment Sands' election victory appears to have 

passed with very little comment in the prison. There were no 
'celebrations' and even Sands himself appears to have been largely 

unaffected by the result. In prison terms the two major events of 

the week have been the protest prisoners request for fu rniture and 

the oradual but marked deterioration in Sands' condition. Tne 
oJ 

former event came as a surprise (although such a request had always 

been a possibility) and had clearly been a co-ordinated operation . 

bebveen the prisoners and their supporters outside. V1he ther the £;lO~ 

was part of some overall strategy by the prisoners or me rely an 

attempt to 'wrong foot' the Governme nt remains to be seen. However 
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by respond ing positively and prompt ly the Government has probab ly 
taken the inuative from the prisoners, although only time will 
tell if this action will rebound, as clearly there must be i risk 
that should Sands die one response of the prisoners will be to ~ 
destroy ""':.their furniture. Sands"condition after 47 days is now 
beginning to give cause for concern ~nd he is likely to"reach a 
critical stage within the ·next week. He has already rejected John 
Hume's suggestion that he should ask the ECHR to re-open ihe 
matter and his determination to die shows no _sign of weakening. -

Developments Within the NIO 

5. . Correspondence Somewhat surprisi ngly this continues to remain 
at a very low level. 

/ 
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Northern Ireland 

a) Pori tical - -
11'-" 

6.1 The result of the Fermanagh and South Tyrone by-election on 
9 April was: 

Bobby Sands (Rep~blican H-block) 
Harry West (Ulster Unionist) 

t1ajority: 

30,492 
29,046 

. 1,446 

There were 3,2?0 spoiled votes in a total turnout of 86.7%. ; 
Although politics in Fermanagh are notoriously tri bal, and ther~ is 
a natural ~mtionalist majority in the seat, the result surprised 
most observers who had expected a larger proportion of Catholic 
voters to abstain (or spoil their votes) rather than vote for a 
convicted terrorist. In particular, it had been expected that 
the murder in Londonderry two days before the election of a young 
housewife acting as a census enumerator, as part of PIRA's campaign 
to disrupt the census, would have an adverse effect on Sands' vote. 
(PIRA denied the murder, but the weapon used was subsequently proved 
through ballistics tests to have figures in previous PIRA attacks.) 
In the event however the incentive to vote against West (the former 
UUP leader) proved too strong, and many Nationalist voters may 
also have been influenced by the implication in Sands' campaign 
that he would come off his hunger strike (which he began on 1 March) 
and resign the seat if he won. (In fact he announced after the 
result that he would continue his hunger strike for political status 
and would not resign). I 

6.2 The result was greeted with outrage in the Unionist community. 
Harold ~1cCusk er (UUP MP ) described it as 

"like 30,000 decent Catholics standing over the grave of 
Joanne Mathers (the enumerator) and shout ing three cheers for .
her killers"-, 

while the OUP commented that the result 
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"explodes for all time the SDLP- Roman Catholic perpetuated 
,myth that they have no sympathy for the I P~ and its campaign 

of genocide against the Protestants of Co Fermanagh". 

Oliver Napier, leader of the moderate tross-community Alliance 

party, called it "a black day for No~rthern Ireland": 

"we have seen the real evil of naked sectarianism •• -. The 
people of Fermanagh and South Tyrone are prepared to come ~ut 
and vote for the tribal cand idate, regardless of whe ther jl is 

a secent guy, a politican or gunman •.• " 

Many Unionists renewed their criticism of the SDLP's fail ur'e to put 

up a candidate and there was also some intra-Unionist squabb ling -

the OUP arguing that a "Unionist unity" cand idate could have won , 

the seat, while Harry West said that the OUP had tried to scupper 
, . . 
nlS campaIgn: 

"if we had had the full support of Unionists of all shades, we 

would have taken it". 

6.3 After some early suggestions to the contrary, it was made 

clear on 13 April that the Government would not seek to have _ 

Sands expelled from the House. On 14 April John Hume (SOLP Leader) 

suggested that Sands might use his ne\1-found status to take the 
H Block case to the European Comm ission on Human Rights; Sands 

subsequently dismissed this proposal as "ridiculous". PSF 
spokesmen also dismissed the suggestion, saying that Sands had no 

time and challenging Hume to callan HMG to grant political status. 

Prisons campaigners were interested in Hume's own attitude, not his 

advice. They _ called for SOLP backing for the NHAC. At a 

poorly att ended Press Conference-in Westminster on 14 April Sands' 

election agent, Owen Carron, called on the Government to "negotiate 

an honourable settlement" with Sands and the other hunger strikers, 

based on the 5 demands. r-iaura t-1cCrory (NHAC) added that if Sands 

died, the program~e of peaceful protests would conti nue. In a 

statement on 15 April, the Secretary of State reiterated H~~'s 

position, but added that furni ture would now be installed in the cell ~ 

of those pri soners who had stopped the dirty protest on the 
unders tanding that i t ~.'Ou ld not be abused. 
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b) H Blocks Campaign 

7.1 In the aftermath of Sands' election victory and in the ru -up 
period to Easter, the week saw an increase in publ ic disorder 
mostly ip Be l f asL_and Londonderry, some of it associated \'1 i th 
H Block demons trations. However the ·med ia impact of the riots 
should not obscure the fact that most of the demonstrat ions them
selves were peaceful and ~ consi der ing the late stage of $ands' 
action - showed no significan t increase in support from the Cat, olic 
comiilunity as a whole. Typically the rioting -vias carried out by 
youths after the main events - stoning of security forces, pe trol 
bombing and road blocking. Shots \'Jere fired (possibly by INLA 
youths) at security forces in dest Be lfast on 15 April. totable 
amongst the week 's events were occupat ion of the GPO bu i lding in . 
Belfast by 40 protestors on 14 Apr il (as a result of wh ich 12 persons 
were charged ); -150 persons demonstrating in central Be lfast on / ' 
12 April, follo wed by rioti ng and about 1,900 in a Belfast march on 
15 Apr il called by the Trade Union subcommittee of the National H 
Blocks/Armagh Commi ttee (l-HAC) as the centrep iece of the Day of 
Industrial Action. This \~as also followed by rioti ng. There seems 
to have been little respoi lse to the call for a ~ day strike however. 
The largest deraonstrationi2-2, 500 persons at Lurgan on 12 April; 
there was some local opposition from loyalists and 250 youths 
stoned police afterwards. A PSF spokesman accused the RUC of 
"deliberately and \\'i thout provocation" attacking the demonstrators. 

7.2 Sands' victory obviously pr'oduced a jubilan t response from 
the car.JpaignersJ who emphasised its v/i der poli tical implications 
for the British presence in Ireland and the ' ~ fact that it put the 
prisons ball squarely in Ht'KJ's court. i"1cAliskey called it "a 
victory for j ust ice and hWJ.anity and against all that Unionism 
stands for". Carron claimed it had been ach ieved despite 
"int im.idat ion from the so-called security fo rces". Hov/ever the need 
for further action was emphasised. A statement from Richard 
t1cAuley and Joe Austin (PSF) warned that "Bobby Sands' electoral 
Victory wh ile a clear indication of r,assive popular support for the 
prisoners does not mean the end of the hungerstrike or of the 
campaign .•• now is the time for us to redoub le our efforts". This 
was echoed by the Provisiorlal-led Be lfast youth agains t H Bloer s. 
Gerry Adam~ (PSF Vice President) \~as par'ticularly pleased tha t the 
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) Fermanagh voters had ignored Gerry Fitt's advic~and challenged 
Fitt to put his seat to the test in a by-election. 

7.3 Loyalist paramilitary reaction to_Sands' victory Has 
predictaole: UDAleader Andy Tyrie ~.Clid that "i t is goi~g to 
harden the Protestants and make them very frightened. No matter 
what way you look at it, the vo~te vias a vote for the IRA". There 
\~ere media reports of a UDA commanders' "emergency meeting" to 
discuss the situation. 

7.4 The possibility that Sands might have been expelled from the 
Commons produced a stormy reaction - Danny Morrison (PSF Director 
of Publicity) said "these moves (to expel Sands) can only furt her 
justify the IRA's argument that the Ballot Box has itslimitati ons 
and only armed force can get the Brits out of Ireland". / 

7.5 PSF d NHAC spea ers are reiterati ng Sands' r solve to die 
if necessary and his mother has also said (15 April) tha t it is 
futile to try and persuade him to call off _his action. Jim Gi bney 
(PSF) announced on 14 April that "the only sure way to' ring this 
about (political status) is by pressurising the British Governmen t 
in a mass c,ampaign of demonstrations". In a statement on 14 April, 

. Pearse O'Doyle (NHAC Chairman) said that the fact that British 
Cabinet could even contemplate Sands' death tore avJay the 
"humanitarian facade" of the British establishment. 

@PRONI CENT/1/10/25 

7.6 Although PSF scotched rumours that they might put up anti-H 
Block candidates in the fort hcoming local elections, this does not 
mean that "independen ts~' might not be put fon'iard on the prisons 
ticket and the NHAC have said that they are discussing this. 
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) Republ ic of I re land 

a) Political 
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8. In"" he Republic the Taoiseach ~()mmented - in a radio. intervi ew 
on 12 April that it would be a mistake to see the by-election 
result as a vote for violence • . He also dissociated himself from 
the view of Si Ie de Valera (TO, t1EP) that the UK Government would 
be responsible if the hunger strike ended in death. 

b) H Blocks Campaign 

9.1 A small picket at the Fianna Fail Ard Fheis (11 April) handed 
in a letter to the Tao iseach, requesting an urgent meet ing and 
demanding his unequivocal support for the "5 demands". 

9.2 The main H Block function over the Easter period will take 
place in Dublin on Saturday 18 April. Representatives from 
overseas and from Great Britain are hoped for. 

Overseas 

I 

10~1 Sands' election victory was welcomed by the INC in Amer ica; 
Congressr,an ~Brio BI AGGI, who has been vocal in support of the 
Irish nationalist cause, -said "we feel it could be very significant". 
McAliskey paid a brief visit to the United States after the result 
was announced. It is claimed that 9 r,embers of the lkw York State 
Asse~b ly have announced the ir support for the hungers trikers. 

10 .2 t~ureen Gibson, Kieran O' Hagan and a third H Blotks 
campaigner continued the ir tour of Germany, bu t un like the Western 
European tour duri ng the first hunger strike, this event is 
attracting ver'y little interest. It is bad ly planned and , 
hampered by internal wrangling amongst the hosts. (The Germans 
will also be preoccupied with their own hunger strike proble~s !) . 
Kieran Nugen t has been visiting Scandinavia, bu t again appears 
to have aroused little en thus iasm . 



) 
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Great Britain 

11.1 Four members of the PSF and .eight_members of the local H 
Block Action Group leafletted in Bir~ingham city centre.on 15 Apri l. 
There was no disorder. 

11.2 A procession a.nd rally organised by the Revolutionary Communist 
Tendency/ in support of the H Block campaign, -took p lace in the 
Longsight district of f1anchester on 11 April. There were 
approximately 200 marchers and two persons were arrested. 

11.3 There was a demonstration outside Brixton library in South 
London on 11 April. Some 25-30 persons took part representing ReT , 
S\lJP and PSF. Three of the participants were arrested for highv/~y ' 
obstruction. 
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12.1 Sands' edect ion won extensive coverage on local and 
national med ia, wi th an examinat~on of_ v/hat his 30,000 vo tes 
really slgnified:- However, after i~ . became clear t at ?ands vlOuld 
not be expe lled from Parli ament, the issue faded rapidly in 
national terms and was overshadowed by the Br ixton riots and the 
Amer ican space shuttle. Coverage in the Irish press has 'remained, 
at a slightly higher leve l than before the election. H1e' Irish 
Times' of 16 Apr il reported that ind ividual me~bers of the EC~R 
were prepared to med iate on the prisons issue. 
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12.2 An Phoblacht- Repub lican NeVIS described Sands' victory as 
"political recognition", 'IJOn, it said despite Government censorsh ip , 
securi ty force , harassment, Unioni st t l~reats and "sauotage by t l~ , 

despicable SDLP leadershi p". The centrepage spread er phasisea t:1 se 
handicaps but acknowleuged the "help of unusua lly ~ road-based 
national ist unity". The paper did no t suggest any change in 
campaign ing tactics in the ligh t of Sands' victory. 

13. 1 The Fe'rmanagh election resul t ViaS an important milestone in the 
prisons campaign, improving cill~paigners' morale, getting unprecedented 
med ia coverage and appear ing to put the onus for solving the prisons 
dispufe firmly on Ht1G. It was widely haileJ.in the press as a 
victory for the Provisionals and a setback for the Governmen t and 
has helped to ma!/e feeli ngs run high in the loyalist cor:lr.1un ity. 
However, it is rro bab le. that the resul t ref lected) most of all, 
traditional sectarian divisions within the const ituency. The 
prisons campaigners Itlill nO\l be seeking to capitalise ,on Sands' 
achievement and the recent deterioration of his condition necessi tates 
an urgent examination of whether to let him die (bu t what would be 
the ir next step?) or try and find SOQe formula to permit an end to 
his action. However, it is possible that Sands would no t be . 
amenable to an instruction to a anuon t:,e hunger strike) unless 
personally satisfied that he had achieved his goal of pol itical 
status. 

13.2He IS not expected to die over the i ~mediate Easter period 
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and it is nlil/ely t llat re ill e any co ncer te InCr'easa 

) in terror ism before th is Cades a ou t. 
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